#iSPEAK: Rutgers Campus Climate Survey

**Overview**

The Center on Violence Against Women and Children (VAWC) at the Rutgers University School of Social Work was invited by the White House Task Force to Protect Students from Sexual Assault to pilot a campus climate survey regarding sexual assault in the 2014-2015 academic year. The survey tool, branded at Rutgers as #iSPEAK, was based primarily on the survey instrument developed by the Obama Administration’s White House Task Force and Office on Violence Against Women and was modified to suit the campus environment at Rutgers University–New Brunswick. In 2016, the same survey instrument was modified again to collect data at Rutgers University–Camden and Rutgers University–Newark. In 2018, a further modified and tailored campus climate survey tool was administered online at Rutgers University–New Brunswick. Modifications were made based on feedback from piloting the survey with students on campus, consulting with experts in the field, reviewing the available literature, and with the input of Advisory Boards.

**Survey Instrument**

The campus climate survey contains several scales that are widely used in research and data collection related to sexual and dating violence. Much of the survey was drawn from the questionnaire recommended by the White House Task Force, with modifications made based on the experience of piloting the survey tool at Rutgers-New Brunswick in 2014 and to suit the campus environment. In 2018, a dating violence module was also added to the survey tool. In order to reduce the length of the survey instrument, researchers elected to utilize rotating modules such that students were randomly assigned to either receive the campus climate survey with the sexual violence module or the survey with the dating violence module.

When applicable, citations are included throughout this copy of the survey referencing the original instruments from which scales or items are drawn. The survey asks students to report on several aspects of their experience on campus, their exposure to educational messages about sexual and dating violence, and their opinions of the school’s response to sexual and dating violence. Students are also asked about experiences of sexual assault and dating violence. These questions allow the research team to estimate the prevalence and incidence of campus sexual and dating violence and better understand the circumstances under which these types of violence occur. Skip logic is employed throughout the survey to ensure that respondents are only presented with the questions that are relevant to them.

**More Information**

The #iSPEAK survey is the centerpiece of a comprehensive campus climate assessment being conducted at Rutgers University-New Brunswick. Detailed procedures, which may be adapted to other campus environments, are presented in Understanding and Responding to Campus Sexual Assault: A Guide for Colleges and Universities. It is important to note that the survey administration was only one part of the campus climate assessment process at Rutgers University. Our lessons learned are thoroughly documented and are available on the VAWC Campus Climate Project website.

Primary Investigator: Sarah McMahon, Ph.D. Contact: campusclimatestudy@ssw.rutgers.edu

© Rutgers, the State University of New Jersey, 2018
Thank you for taking this survey. Rutgers is committed to ensuring a healthy and nondiscriminatory environment for our students, and your participation in this survey will help us in our work to keep all students safe.

Section One

1. Are you at least 18 years old?*
   - No SKIP TO CLOSING LANGUAGE
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 2

2. What was your sex assigned at birth?*
   - Male
   - Female
   - Intersex

3. What is your current gender identity?*
   - Man
   - Woman
   - Transgender Man
   - Transgender Woman
   - Non-binary
   - Another (please specify): ________

4. Which of the following best describes your sexual orientation?*
   - Straight (heterosexual)
   - Gay
   - Lesbian
   - Bisexual
   - Fluid/pansexual
   - Queer
   - Asexual
   - Questioning or unsure
   - Same-gender loving
   - Prefer not to disclose
   - Another (please specify) _________________________

5. Do you have any type of a disability?*
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 6
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 5i
     i. Please indicate your disability, check all that apply:
        - Learning disability
        - Blind/low vision

---

* Items marked with an asterisk (*) appear in the White House Task Force’s recommended survey instrument, verbatim or with minor modifications. Items marked with a cross (†) were added in 2014 during the first piloting of the iSPEAK survey. Items marked with (○) are new and were not included in the first version of the campus climate survey but were added in 2016 or 2018.

Additional demographic information, including race, ethnicity, and year will be drawn from student data on file. Students’ responses to the survey are matched with these data, and any unique identifying information is stripped from the survey data.
6. On which campus do you take the majority of your classes? 
   - New Brunswick 
   - Newark 
   - Camden 
   - Online **SKIP TO QUESTION 7i**
   - Other (please specify): ________

7. Do you currently take any classes online? 
   - Yes **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 7i**
   - No **SKIP TO QUESTION 8**
     i. Which best describes how many classes you take online? 
        - All of my classes are online 
        - Most of my classes are online 
        - About half of my classes are online 
        - A few of my classes are online 
        - Other ______________________

8. Are you a member of an NCAA Rutgers athletic team? 
   - Yes **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 8i**
   - No **SKIP TO QUESTION 9**
     i. Which team(s)? ________

9. Are you a member of a fraternity or sorority? 
   - Yes **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 9i**
   - No **SKIP TO QUESTION 10**
     i. In what council is your fraternity or sorority? 
        - Interfraternity Council 
        - Multicultural Greek Council 
        - Panhellenic Association 
        - Professional Fraternity Council 
        - Other (please specify): ______________________
     ii. Does your fraternity or sorority have a house? 
        - Yes, and it is an official (lettered) house 
        - Yes, and it is an unofficial (non-lettered) house 
        - No

10. Are you a member of any other student organization at Rutgers? 
    - Yes **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 10i**
11. Which of the following best describes your current living situation?†

   o On campus **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 11i**
     i. Which of the following best describes your on-campus living situation?
        o Rutgers residence hall (dormitory or suites)
        o On-campus apartment/house (alone or with roommate(s))
        o On-campus apartment/house with partner and/or dependents
        o Other (please specify): ______________

   o Off-campus **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 11ii**
     ii. Which of the following best describes your off-campus living situation?
        o Off-campus apartment/house (alone or with roommate(s))
        o Off-campus apartment/house with partner and/or dependent(s)
        o At permanent residence (alone or with others)
        o Other (please specify): ______________

   o Fraternity or sorority house **CONTINUE TO QUESTION 11iii**
     iii. Which of the following best describes your fraternity or sorority house?
        o Official (lettered) house
        o Unofficial (non-lettered) house
        o Other (please specify): ______

   o Other (please specify): ____________ **CONTINUE TO NEXT MODULE**
Section Two

[Module 1: Sexual Assault (SA) module: Display only for students randomized to take this module]

This section asks about nonconsensual or unwanted sexual contact you may have experienced. The person who had the unwanted sexual contact with you could have been a stranger or someone you know, such as a family member or someone you were dating or going out with.

Unwanted sexual contact may involve the following acts:

**Unwanted touching of a sexual nature**

- Touching of an unwilling or non-consenting person’s intimate parts (such as genitalia, groin, breast, buttocks, or mouth under or over a person’s clothes).
- Touching an unwilling person or non-consenting person with one’s own intimate parts.
- Forcing an unwilling or non-consenting person to touch another’s intimate parts.
- Kissing an unwilling or non-consenting person.

**Unwanted penetrative contact**

- Penetrating an unwilling or non-consenting person orally, anally, or vaginally with any object or body part.
- An unwilling or non-consenting person being made to penetrate someone else orally, anally, or vaginally with any object or body part.
- Oral contact includes either of the following:
  - The mouth or tongue making contact with genitals of an unwilling or non-consenting person.
  - An unwilling or non-consenting person’s mouth or tongue making contact with someone else’s genitals.
12. Did you ever experience any form of unwanted sexual contact (as described above) before becoming a student at Rutgers?*  
   o Yes  
   o No

The following questions below are about unwanted sexual contact that involved force or threats of force against you. This could include someone holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, hitting or kicking you, or threatening to use a weapon against you.

13. **Since coming to Rutgers**, has anyone had unwanted sexual contact with you by using physical force?*  
   o Yes [CONTINUE TO QUESTION 13i]  
   o No [SKIP TO QUESTION 14]
   1. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the **MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT**? Check all that apply  
      o Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see definition above)  
      o Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see definition above)  
      o Other (please specify): ________

14. Since coming to Rutgers, has anyone had unwanted sexual contact with you by **coercing you or threatening** to use physical force?*  
   o Yes [CONTINUE TO QUESTION 14i]  
   o No [SKIP TO QUESTION 15]
   1. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the **MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT**? Check all that apply  
      o Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see definition above)  
      o Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see definition above)  
      o Other (please specify): ________

15. **Since coming to Rutgers**, has anyone attempted but not succeeded in having unwanted sexual contact with you by using physical force against you?*  
   o Yes [CONTINUE TO QUESTION 15i]  
   o No [SKIP TO QUESTION 16]
   1. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the **MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT**? Check all that apply  
      o Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see definition above)  
      o Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see definition above)  
      o Other (please specify): ________

16. **Since coming to Rutgers**, has anyone attempted but not succeeded in having unwanted sexual contact with you by **coercing you or threatening** to use physical force against you?*  
   o Yes [CONTINUE TO QUESTION 16i]  

---


3 Ibid.
No SKIP TO QUESTION 17

i. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT? Check all that apply
   - Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see definition above)
   - Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see definition above)
   - Other (please specify): ________

The next set of questions asks about your experiences with unwanted sexual contact while you were unable to provide consent or stop what was happening because you were passed out, drugged, drunk, incapacitated, or asleep. These situations might include times that you voluntarily consumed alcohol or drugs and times that you were given alcohol or drugs without your knowledge or consent.4

17. Since coming to Rutgers, has someone had sexual contact with you when you were unable to provide consent or stop what was happening because you were passed out, drugged, drunk, incapacitated, or asleep? This question asks about incidents you are certain happened.*
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 17i
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 18

i. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT? Check all that apply
   - Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see previously stated definition)
   - Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see previously stated definition)
   - Other (please specify): ________

18. Since coming to Rutgers, has someone had sexual contact with you when you were unable to provide consent or stop what was happening because you were passed out, drugged, drunk, incapacitated, or asleep? This question asks about incidents you think (but are not certain) happened*.
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 18i
   - No SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION (19 OR NEXT SECTION IF 13-18 ARE ALL NO)

i. During this unwanted sexual contact, which of the following happened during the MOST SERIOUS INCIDENT? Check all that apply
   - Unwanted touching of a sexual nature (see previously stated definition)
   - Unwanted penetrative contact (includes oral, anal, vaginal) (see previously stated definition)
   - Other (please specify): ________

IF RESPONDENT ANSWERED YES TO ANY ONE OF QUESTIONS 13 TO 18 SKIP TO QUESTION 19. IF THEY ANSWERED NO TO ALL THESE QUESTIONS, SKIP TO NEXT SECTION (SECTION 3).

19. How many separate incidents of unwanted sexual contact have you experienced since you came to Rutgers?
   - 0 incidents [IF 41 = 0 INCIDENTS, SKIP TO SECTION 4]
   - 1 incident

4 Questions 17 and 18: Ibid.
Incident Follow-up Questions (Asked of those who reported 1 or more incident in 19)

20. Did that situation occur in the last 12 months?*
   - Yes
   - No

21. During this incident what happened to you?*
   - Someone had unwanted sexual contact with you by using physical force.
   - Someone had unwanted sexual contact with you by coercing you or threatening to use physical force.
   - Someone attempted but did not succeed in having unwanted sexual contact with you by using physical force against you.
   - Someone attempted but did not succeed in having unwanted sexual contact with you by coercing you or threatening to use physical force against you.
   - You are certain that someone had sexual contact with you when you were unable to provide consent or stop what was happening because you were passed out, drugged, drunk, incapacitated, or asleep.
   - You think (but are not certain) that someone had sexual contact with you when you were unable to provide consent or stop what was happening because you were passed out, drugged, drunk, incapacitated, or asleep.

22. Just prior to the incident, do you suspect that you had been given a drug without your knowledge or consent?*
   - Yes
   - No

23. Who did the unwanted sexual contact involve?*
   - Current romantic partner (boyfriend or girlfriend)
   - Casual acquaintance or hookup
   - Ex-romantic partner (ex-boyfriend or ex-girlfriend)
   - Stranger
   - Friend
   - Family member
   - Coworker
   - Employer/supervisor
   - University professor/instructor from Rutgers
   - University professor/instructor from somewhere other than Rutgers
   - Field/intern instructor or supervisor from Rutgers
   - Field/intern instructor or supervisor from somewhere other than Rutgers

---

* Adapted from Krebs, C., Lindquist, C., Berzofsky, M., Shook-Sa, B., Peterson, K., Planty, M., ... & Stroop, J. (2016). Campus climate survey validation study: Final technical report. BJS, Office of Justice Programs.
24. Was the person who did this to you a student at Rutgers when this happened?*
   o Yes
   o No
   o I don’t know

25. What was the gender of the person who did this to you?*
   o Man
   o Woman
   o Transgender Man
   o Transgender Woman
   o Non-binary
   o Gender queer
   o I don’t know

26. What was the sexual orientation of the person who did this to you?*
   o Straight (heterosexual)
   o Queer Spectrum (LGBQA)
   o I don’t know
   o Another (please specify) _________________________

27. Was the other person using:*
   o Drugs and alcohol
   o Drugs only
   o Alcohol only
   o Neither
   o I don't know

28. Just prior to the incident, had you been drinking alcohol? Keep in mind that you are in no way responsible for the assault that occurred, even if you had been drinking.*
   o Yes
   o No

29. Just prior to the incident, had you voluntarily been taking or using any drugs other than alcohol? Keep in mind that you are in no way responsible for the assault that occurred, even if you were using drugs.*
   o Yes
   o No

30. Where did the incident occur?*
   o Your own home or room CONTINUE TO QUESTION 30i
   i. Where did the incident occur? (check one):
      o Your own residence hall
      o Your own Greek house
      o Your own on-campus apartment/house
      o Your own off-campus apartment/house
      o Your own home where you reside with a parent/guardian
      o Other (please specify): __________
Where did the incident occur? (check one):
- Residence hall
- Greek house
- On-campus apartment/house
- Off-campus apartment/house
- A field placement or school-related internship location
- Other (please specify): __________

Did you tell anyone about the incident?*
- Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32
- No SKIP TO QUESTION 33

Did you tell:*  
  i. Friend or peer at Rutgers (e.g., roommate, close friend)  
     - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32ia
     - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32ii
       a. Did their response:
          - Make things better
          - Make things worse
          - Have no effect at all
  ii. Friend or peer NOT at Rutgers  
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32iia
      - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32iii
        a. Did their response:  
           i. Make things better  
           ii. Make things worse  
           iii. Have no effect at all
  iii. Romantic partner at Rutgers (other than the person who did this to you)  
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32iiia
      - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32iv
        a. Did their response:  
           i. Make things better  
           ii. Make things worse  
           iii. Have no effect at all
  iv. Romantic partner NOT at Rutgers (other than the person who did this to you)  
     - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32iva
     - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32v
       a. Did their response:  
          i. Make things better  
          ii. Make things worse  
          iii. Have no effect at all
  v. Family member (e.g., parent or guardian, other family member)  
    - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32va
    - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32vi
      a. Did their response:  
         iv. Make things better  
         v. Make things worse  
         vi. Have no effect at all
vi. Resident Advisor/Assistant (RA) or Residence Life staff at Rutgers
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32viia
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32vii
     a. Did their response:
        - Make things better
        - Make things worse
        - Have no effect at all

vii. Religious leader at Rutgers
    - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32viiia
    - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32viii
      a. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all

viii. Religious leader NOT at Rutgers
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32viia
      - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32ix
        a. Did their response:
           - Make things better
           - Make things worse
           - Have no effect at all

ix. Office for Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance (VPVA) staff
    - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32ixa
    - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32x
      a. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all

x. Therapist/Counselor at Rutgers
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xa
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xi
     a. Did their response:
        - Make things better
        - Make things worse
        - Have no effect at all

xi. Therapist/Counselor NOT at Rutgers
    - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xia
    - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xii
      b. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all

xii. Rutgers Student Health
     - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xiia
     - No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xiii
       a. Did their response:
          - Make things better
          - Make things worse
          - Have no effect at all

xiii. Healthcare provider NOT at Rutgers
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xiia
xiv. Rutgers Human Resources
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xiva
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xiv
   a. Did their response:
      o Make things better
      o Make things worse
      o Have no effect at all

xv. Rutgers Office of Student Conduct
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xva
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xvi
   a. Did their response:
      o Make things better
      o Make things worse
      o Have no effect at all

xvi. Rutgers faculty or staff
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xvia
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xvii
   a. Did their response:
      o Make things better
      o Make things worse
      o Have no effect at all

xvii. Rutgers field instructor/intern supervisor
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xviiia
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xviii
   a. Did their response:
      o Make things better
      o Make things worse
      o Have no effect at all

xviii. Rutgers Office of Student Affairs Compliance & Title IX
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xviia
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xix
   a. Did their response:
      o Make things better
      o Make things worse
      o Have no effect at all

xix. Rutgers University Police Department
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32 xixa
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xx
   a. Did their response:
      i. Make things better
      ii. Make things worse
      iii. Have no effect at all

xx. Rutgers Athletic Coach
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xxa
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xxi
   a. Did their response:
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- Make things better
- Make things worse
- Have no effect at all

xxi. Other person at Rutgers (please specify your relationship to that person): _________
- Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xxia
- No SKIP TO QUESTION 32xxii
  a. Did their response:
     - Make things better
     - Make things worse
     - Have no effect at all

xxii. Other person NOT at Rutgers (please specify your relationship to that person): _____
- Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 32xxiia
- No SKIP TO QUESTION 34
  a. Did their response:
     - Make things better
     - Make things worse
     - Have no effect at all

33. Did you file a formal complaint about this incident to anyone at the University?○ [DISPLAY ONLY IF YES IS CHECKED TO QUESTION 31]
   - Yes
   - No

34. Why didn’t you tell anyone?* [DISPLAY ONLY IF NO IS CHECKED TO QUESTION 31]
   i. I felt ashamed/embarrassed
      - Yes
      - No
   ii. It is a private matter; I wanted to deal with it on my own
      - Yes
      - No
   iii. I was concerned others would find out
      - Yes
      - No
   iv. I didn’t want the person who did it to get in trouble
      - Yes
      - No
   v. I was afraid the person who did it would try to get back at me
      - Yes
      - No
   vi. I was afraid of not being believed
      - Yes
      - No
   vii. I thought I would be blamed for what happened
      - Yes
      - No
   viii. I didn’t think what happened was serious enough to talk about
      - Yes
      - No
   ix. I didn’t think others would think it was serious
      - Yes
      - No
x. I thought people would try to tell me what to do
   o Yes
   o No
xi. It would feel like an admission of failure
   o Yes
   o No
xii. I didn’t think others would understand
    o Yes
    o No
xiii. I didn’t know reporting procedures on campus
     o Yes
     o No
xiv. I was afraid I or another would be punished for infractions or violations (such as underage drinking)
    o Yes
    o No
xv. I was afraid others would harass me or react negatively toward me
    o Yes
    o No
xvi. I thought nothing would be done
    o Yes
    o No
xvii. I didn’t want others to worry about me
      o Yes
      o No
xviii. I wanted to forget it happened
      o Yes
      o No
xix. I had other things I needed to focus on and was concerned about (classes, work, etc.)
    o Yes
    o No
xx. I was concerned that members of my religious group would not support me
    o Yes
    o No
xxi. I was concerned that members of my racial/ethnic community would not support me
     o Yes
     o No
xxii. I was afraid it would reflect badly on the LGBT community (ONLY ASK IF 4 DOES NOT EQUAL “Straight (heterosexual)” OR “Prefer not to disclose”)
    o Yes
    o No
xxiii. I was afraid it would reflect badly on my racial/ethnic community
     o Yes
     o No
xxiv. Other reason (please specify): _________
     o Yes
     o No

IF THE STUDENT RESPONDED “YES” TO QUESTION 31
35. How long after the incident did you first tell someone what happened?†
Within the first 24 hours
Within one week
Within one month
Within one year
More than a year
Section Three

[Module 2: Dating violence (DV) module: Display only for students randomized to take this module]

The next section will ask you about experiences you may have had in a romantic relationship including dating/hooking up with/married to/living with/or other involvement.

36. Have you ever been romantically involved with someone (dating/hooking up with/married to/living with/or other involvement) since coming to Rutgers?
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 37
   - No SKIP TO NEXT SECTION (QUESTION 50)

37. Since coming to Rutgers, how often has a person you’ve dated/been romantically involved with done the following things to you?

   Only include when that person did it to you first. In other words, don't count it if they did it to you in self-defense.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Never (0)</th>
<th>Once (1 time)</th>
<th>Sometimes (2-5 times)</th>
<th>Often (6+ times)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Scratched me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Slapped me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Physically twisted my arm</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Slammed me or held me against my will</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Kicked me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bent my fingers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Bit me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Tried to choke me or choked me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Pushed, grabbed, or shoved me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Dumped me out of a car</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Threw something at me that hit me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Burned me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Hit me with a fist</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. Hit me with something hard besides a fist</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. Beat me up</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. Assaulted me with a gun or knife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

38. Since coming to Rutgers, how often has a person you’ve dated/been romantically involved with done the following things to you using the internet or a cell phone?

---

7 All questions in Section 3 are new and were added to the survey instrument in 2018.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Never (0)</th>
<th>Once (1 time)</th>
<th>Sometimes (2-5 times)</th>
<th>Often (6+ times)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Pressured me to sext (sending a sexual text or naked photo of myself)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Sent a sexual text or naked photo of himself/herself/themselves to me that I did not want</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sent a sexual text or naked photo or video of me to others without my permission</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Shared an embarrassing photo or video of me with others (such as a Snapchat or YouTube video) without permission</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Used the internet or cell phone to pressure me to have sex or do other sexual activities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sent a mean or hurtful PRIVATE message (such as a text message, Snapchat, Twitter direct message, etc.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Posted a mean or hurtful PUBLIC message about me that others can see using social media (such as group text, subtweet, etc.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Used the internet or cell phone to spread a rumor about me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Used the internet or cell phone to send me a threatening message</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Pressured me to respond quickly to calls, texts, or other messages</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Used the internet or cell phone to monitor my whereabouts and activities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Used the internet or cell phone to threaten to harm me physically</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Sent so many messages (like texts, chats) that it made me feel uncomfortable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. Used the internet or cell phone to monitor who I talk to or who I am friends with</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. Pressured me for passwords to access my cell phone or online accounts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. Used my cell phone or online account to pretend they were me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. Looked at my private information (text messages, emails, etc.) to check up on me without my permission</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. Used information from my social networking site(s) to tease me or put me down</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s. Pressured me to share my location using social media (such as a Snapchat)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39. Since coming to Rutgers, how often has a person you’ve dated/been romantically involved with done the following things to you?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Never (0)</th>
<th>Once (1 time)</th>
<th>Sometimes (2-5 times)</th>
<th>Often (6+ times)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Damaged something that belonged to me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Said things to hurt my feelings on purpose</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Insulted me in front of others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>Threw something at me but missed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>Would not let me do things with other people</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>Threatened to start dating someone else</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>Told me I could not talk to a person who is of the gender I date</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>Started to hit me but stopped</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Did something purposefully to make me jealous</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j.</td>
<td>Blamed me for bad things they did</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k.</td>
<td>Threatened to hurt me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l.</td>
<td>Made me describe where I was every minute of the day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.</td>
<td>Brought up something from the past to hurt me</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Put down my looks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40. Since coming to Rutgers, how often has a person you’ve dated/been romantically involved with done the following things to you?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Never (0)</th>
<th>Once (1 time)</th>
<th>Sometimes (2-5 times)</th>
<th>Often (6+ times)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Built up debt under my name by doing things like using my credit card or running up the cell phone bill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Demanded to know how money was spent</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Did things to keep me from going to my job or my classes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[DISPLAY THESE QUESTIONS IF Any Dating Violence Victimization Question [37-40] is Greater Than 1. [True = 1; False = 0]]  

Think about the experiences you marked on the last screen. Now think about the ONE EXPERIENCE that had the greatest effect on you and answer the following questions.  

41. What was the gender of the person who did this to you?*

---


42. What was your relationship to the person who did this to you?
   o Friend
   o Family member
   o Coworker
   o Employer/supervisor
   o University professor/instructor
   o Current romantic partner (boyfriend or girlfriend)
   o Casual acquaintance or hookup
   o Ex-romantic partner (ex-boyfriend or ex-girlfriend)
   o Other

43. Was the other person a current student at Rutgers?
   o Yes
   o No
   o I don’t Know

44. Was there anyone who saw what happened to you besides the person or people who did this?
   o Yes If Yes, CONTINUE TO QUESTION 44i
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 45
     i. How many people?
        o 1
        o 2
        o 3
        o 4
        o 5
        o 6 or more
     ii. Did they do anything?
        o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 44bi
        o No SKIP TO QUESTION 44bii
          i. Did they confront the situation directly (such as saying/doing something to you, the person who did this, or others present while this incident was happening)?
             o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 44bii1
             o No SKIP TO QUESTION 44bii1
               1. Did that:
                  o Make things better
                  o Make things worse
                  o Have no effect at all
               ii. Did they get assistance from someone else (including someone in authority, police, another friend etc.)?
                  o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 44biii
                  o No SKIP TO QUESTION 44biii
1. Did that:
   - Make things better
   - Make things worse
   - Have no effect at all

iii. Did they do something else?
   - Yes *(Please specify____________) CONTINUE TO QUESTION 44biii1
   - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 45

1. Did that:
   - Make things better
   - Make things worse
   - Have no effect at all

45. Did you tell anyone about the incident(s)?
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46
   - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 49

46. Did you tell:* 
   i. Friend or peer at Rutgers (e.g., roommate, close friend)
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46ia
      - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 46ii
      a. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all
   ii. Friend or peer NOT at Rutgers
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46iiia
      - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 46iii
      a. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all
   iii. Romantic partner at Rutgers (other than the person who did this to you)
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46iiia
      - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 46iv
      b. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all
   iv. Romantic partner NOT at Rutgers (other than the person who did this to you)
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46iva
      - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 46v
      c. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all
   v. Family member (e.g., parent or guardian, other family member)
      - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46va
      - No *SKIP TO QUESTION 46vi
      b. Did their response:
vi. Resident Advisor/Assistant (RA) or Residence Life staff at Rutgers
   - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46viia}
   - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46viib}
     b. Did their response:
        - Make things better
        - Make things worse
        - Have no effect at all

vii. Religious leader at Rutgers
    - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46viia}
    - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46viib}
      a. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all

viii. Religious leader NOT at Rutgers
      - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46viia}
      - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46viib}
        a. Did their response:
           - Make things better
           - Make things worse
           - Have no effect at all

ix. Office for Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance (VPVA) staff
   - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46ixa}
   - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46ix}
     a. Did their response:
        - Make things better
        - Make things worse
        - Have no effect at all

x. Therapist/Counselor at Rutgers
   - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46ixa}
   - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46ix}
     a. Did their response:
        - Make things better
        - Make things worse
        - Have no effect at all

xi. Therapist/Counselor NOT at Rutgers
    - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 47xixa}
    - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46xii}
      c. Did their response:
         - Make things better
         - Make things worse
         - Have no effect at all

xii. Rutgers Student Health
     - Yes \textit{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xiia}
     - No \textit{SKIP TO QUESTION 46xiib}
       a. Did their response:
          - Make things better
          - Make things worse
xiv. Rutgers Human Resources
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xiva
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xv
     a. Did their response:
        o Make things better
        o Make things worse
        o Have no effect at all
xv. Rutgers Office of Student Conduct
    o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xva
    o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xvi
      a. Did their response:
         o Make things better
         o Make things worse
         o Have no effect at all
xvi. Rutgers faculty or staff
      o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xvia
      o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xvii
        a. Did their response:
           o Make things better
           o Make things worse
           o Have no effect at all
xvii. Rutgers field instructor/intern supervisor
       o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xviia
       o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xviii
         a. Did their response:
            o Make things better
            o Make things worse
            o Have no effect at all
xviii. Rutgers Office of Student Affairs Compliance & Title IX
        o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xviiia
        o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xix
          a. Did their response:
             o Make things better
             o Make things worse
             o Have no effect at all
xix. Rutgers University Police Department
      o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xixa
      o No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xx
        a. Did their response:
           o Make things better
           o Make things worse
           o Have no effect at all
xx. Rutgers Athletic Coach
New Brunswick STUDENT SURVEY 2018

- Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xxa
- No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xxi
  a. Did their response:
     - Make things better
     - Make things worse
     - Have no effect at all

xxi. Other person at Rutgers (please specify your relationship to that person): _____
  - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xxia
  - No SKIP TO QUESTION 46xxii
    a. Did their response:
       - Make things better
       - Make things worse
       - Have no effect at all

xxii. Other person NOT at Rutgers (please specify your relationship to that person): __
  - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 46xxiia
  - No SKIP TO QUESTION 47
    a. Did their response:
       - Make things better
       - Make things worse
       - Have no effect at all

IF THE STUDENT RESPONDED “YES” TO QUESTION 45:
47. How long after the incident did you first tell someone what happened?
   - Within the first 24 hours
   - Within one week
   - Within one month
   - Within one year
   - More than a year

48. Did you file a formal complaint about this incident to anyone at the University? [DISPLAY ONLY IF YES IS CHECKED TO QUESTION 45]
   i. Yes
   ii. No

49. Why didn’t you tell anyone? * [DISPLAY ONLY IF NO IS CHECKED TO QUESTION 45]
   i. I felt ashamed/embarrassed
      - Yes
      - No
   ii. It is a private matter; I wanted to deal with it on my own
      - Yes
      - No
   iii. I was concerned others would find out
      - Yes
      - No
   iv. I didn’t want the person who did it to get in trouble
      - Yes
      - No
   v. I was afraid the person who did it would try to get back at me
      - Yes
      - No
   vi. I was afraid of not being believed
vii. I thought I would be blamed for what happened
   o Yes
   o No

viii. I didn’t think what happened was serious enough to talk about
   o Yes
   o No

ix. I didn’t think others would think it was serious
   o Yes
   o No

x. I thought people would try to tell me what to do
   o Yes
   o No

xi. It would feel like an admission of failure
   o Yes
   o No

xii. I didn’t think others would understand
   o Yes
   o No

xiii. I didn’t know reporting procedures on campus
   o Yes
   o No

xiv. I was afraid I or another would be punished for infractions or violations (such as underage drinking)
   o Yes
   o No

xv. I was afraid others would harass me or react negatively toward me
   o Yes
   o No

xvi. I thought nothing would be done
   o Yes
   o No

xvii. I didn’t want others to worry about me
   o Yes
   o No

xviii. I wanted to forget it happened
   o Yes
   o No

xix. I had other things I needed to focus on and was concerned about (classes, work, etc.)
   o Yes
   o No

xx. I was concerned that members of my religious group would not support me
   o Yes
   o No

xxi. I was concerned that members of my racial/ethnic community would not support me
   o Yes
   o No

xxii. I was afraid it would reflect badly on my racial/ethnic community
xxiii. I was afraid it would reflect badly on the LGBT community *ONLY ASK IF 4 DOES NOT EQUAL “Straight (heterosexual)” OR “Prefer not to disclose”*
   - Yes
   - No

xxiv. Other (please specify): _________
   - Yes
   - No
Section Four

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
This section of the survey asks questions about nonconsensual or unwanted sexual contact which includes a broad range of behaviors and includes sexual violence.

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
This section of the survey asks questions about dating or domestic violence. Dating or domestic violence is controlling, abusive, or aggressive behavior in a romantic relationship. It can include verbal, emotional, physical, electronic, economic, or sexual abuse, or a combination of these behaviors.

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
50. The following statements describe how the university might handle it if a student reported an incident of unwanted sexual contact. Use the scale provided to indicate how likely each scenario is.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Likely</th>
<th>Unlikely</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Likely</th>
<th>Very Unlikely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Rutgers would take the report seriously.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rutgers would maintain the <strong>privacy</strong> of the person making the report.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rutgers would take steps to protect the <strong>safety</strong> of the person making the report.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. If requested by the victim, Rutgers would forward the report to criminal investigators (for example, the police).</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Rutgers would support the person making the report.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rutgers would take action to address factors that may have led to the unwanted sexual contact.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Rutgers would handle the report fairly.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
51. The following statements describe how the university might handle it if a student reported an incident of dating or domestic violence. Use the scale provided to indicate how likely each scenario is.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Likely</th>
<th>Unlikely</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Likely</th>
<th>Very Unlikely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Rutgers would take the report seriously.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Rutgers would maintain the <strong>privacy</strong> of the person making the report.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rutgers would take steps to protect the <strong>safety</strong> of the person making the report.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


13 Ibid.
If requested by the victim, Rutgers would forward the report to criminal investigators (for example, the police).

Rutgers would support the person making the report.

If you are still reading this survey, please mark “Neutral” for this question.

Rutgers would take action to address factors that may have led to the incident of dating or domestic violence.

Rutgers would handle the report fairly.

The following statements are about how people would react to someone reporting an incident of unwanted sexual contact at Rutgers. Use the scale provided to indicate how likely each scenario is.

Rutgers would support the person making the report.

The alleged offender(s) or their friends would try to get back at the person making the report.

The following statements are about how people would react to someone reporting an incident of dating or domestic violence at Rutgers. Use the scale provided to indicate how likely each scenario is.

Students would label the person making the report a troublemaker.

Students would have a hard time supporting the person who made the report.

The alleged offender(s) or their friends would try to get back at the person making the report.

Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.


Ibid.

Adapted from Krebs, C., Lindquist, C., Berzofsky, M., Shook-Sa, B., Peterson, K., Planyt, M., ... & Stroop, J. (2016). Campus climate survey validation study: Final technical report. BJS, Office of Justice Programs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. People get too offended by sexual comments, jokes, or gestures.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. It doesn’t really hurt anyone to post sexual comments or photos of people without their consent through e-mail, text, or social media.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. A person who is sexually assaulted while they are drunk is at least somewhat responsible for putting themselves in that position.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. If one of my friends told me that someone had unwanted sexual contact with them, I would encourage them to report the incident to campus or local police.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. It is not necessary to get consent before sexual activity if you are in a relationship with that person.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Accusations of sexual assault are often used by one person as a way to get back at the other person.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. A lot of times, what people say is rape is actually consensual sex that they regretted afterwards.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Five

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
55. Using the scale provided, please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements.\textsuperscript{17}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. If a friend or I experienced unwanted sexual contact, I know where to get help on Rutgers’ campus.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. If a friend or I experienced unwanted sexual contact, I know where to get help off Rutgers’ campus. ○</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I am aware of and understand Rutgers’ procedures for dealing with reported incidents of sexual misconduct. ○</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. At Rutgers, I know what services are available for people who experience sexual misconduct. ○</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. At Rutgers, students who are accused of perpetrating sexual misconduct are treated fairly. ○</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. At Rutgers, when an accused student is found responsible for sexual misconduct, appropriate disciplinary action is taken. ○</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]
56. Using the scale provided, please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements.\textsuperscript{18}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. If a friend or I experienced dating or domestic violence, I know where to get help on Rutgers’ campus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. If a friend or I experienced dating or domestic violence, I know where to get help off Rutgers’ campus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I am aware of and understand Rutgers’ procedures for dealing with reported incidents of dating or domestic violence</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. At Rutgers, I know what services are available for people who experience dating or domestic violence</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. At Rutgers, students who are accused of perpetrating dating or domestic violence are treated fairly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


\textsuperscript{18} Ibid.
At Rutgers, when an accused student is found responsible for dating or domestic violence, appropriate disciplinary action is taken.

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

57. Before coming to Rutgers, had you received any information or education (that did not come from Rutgers) about unwanted sexual contact?†
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 57i
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 58

i. Did you get this information from:
   - Education program in high school
     - Yes
     - No
   - Education program in middle school
     - Yes
     - No
   - Discussion with family
     - Yes
     - No
   - Discussion with friends
     - Yes
     - No
   - Social media
     - Yes
     - No
   - Media (e.g., newspaper, television, radio)
     - Yes
     - No
   - Employer
     - Yes
     - No
   - Health care provider
     - Yes
     - No
   - Previous college/university
     - Yes
     - No
   - Military
     - Yes
     - No
   - Other (please specify): ______________________________

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

58. Before coming to Rutgers, had you received any information or education (that did not come from Rutgers) about dating or domestic violence?†
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 58i
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 59

i. Did you get this information from:
   - Education program in high school
     - Yes
     - No
b. Education program in middle school
   - Yes
   - No

c. Discussion with family
   - Yes
   - No

d. Discussion with friends
   - Yes
   - No

e. Social media
   - Yes
   - No

f. Media (e.g., newspaper, television, radio)
   - Yes
   - No

  g. Employer
   - Yes
   - No

h. Health Care Provider
   - Yes
   - No

i. Previous college/university
   - Yes
   - No

j. Military
   - Yes
   - No

k. Other (please specify): ________________________

[FOR ALL STUDENTS UNTIL THE NEXT SECTION]
59. Since you came to Rutgers, which of the following have you done in reference to sexual violence and/or dating/domestic violence?†

   a. Had a professor discuss these topics in class
      - Yes
      - No

   b. Had a friend bring up these topics in discussion
      - Yes
      - No

   c. Had a family member bring up these topics in discussion
      - Yes
      - No

   d. Had an RA or other person in your place of residence bring up these topics in discussion
      - Yes
      - No

   e. Had someone at work bring up these topics in discussion
      - Yes
      - No

   f. Voluntarily attended an event on campus related to these issues
      - Yes
      - No

   g. Been required to attend an event on campus about these issues
h. Seen posters about these topics
   o Yes
   o No

i. Seen or heard campus administrators or staff talk about this topic
   o Yes
   o No

j. Seen crime alerts about these issues at Rutgers
   o Yes
   o No

k. Searched the web for information on these topics
   o Yes
   o No

l. Seen information or discussion about these topics on social media
   o Yes
   o No

m. Seen information or discussion about these topics on television or in the news (online or in print)
   o Yes
   o No

n. Volunteered or interned at an organization that addresses these topics
   o Yes
   o No

o. Taken a class to learn more about these topics
   o Yes
   o No

p. Posted on social media about Rutgers’ programing or response to these topics
   o Yes
   o No

q. Other (please specify): __________________________

IF THE STUDENT RESPONDED “YES” TO QUESTION 8
60. Since coming to Rutgers, have any of the topics covered in this survey (sexual violence, dating/domestic violence) been discussed by your athletic coach?†
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 60i
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 61

   i. What did your athletic coach discuss? __________________________

IF THE STUDENT RESPONDED “YES” TO QUESTION 9
61. Since coming to Rutgers, have any of the topics covered in this survey (sexual violence, dating/domestic violence) been discussed by your fraternity or sorority or been addressed in a presentation for your fraternity or sorority?†
   o Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 61i
   o No SKIP TO QUESTION 62

   i. What did your fraternity or sorority discuss? __________________________

IF THE STUDENT RESPONDED “YES” TO QUESTION 10
62. Since coming to Rutgers, have any of the topics covered in this survey (sexual violence, dating/domestic violence) been discussed by your student organization or been addressed in a presentation for your student organization?†
63. **Since you came to Rutgers**, have you done any of the following? □
   a. Heard about Turn the Campus Purple programming/events
      □ Yes
      □ No
   b. Attended or participated in Turn the Campus Purple programming/events
      □ Yes
      □ No
   c. Visited the End Sexual Violence Now website
      □ Yes
      □ No
   d. Read a statement by the Rutgers president or chancellor regarding sexual or dating/domestic violence
      □ Yes
      □ No
   e. Read or viewed the 2014 iSPEAK Campus Climate report or infographic
      □ Yes
      □ No
   f. Took the iSPEAK Campus Climate survey in 2014
      □ Yes
      □ No
   g. Participated in an iSPEAK Campus Climate focus group in 2015 or 2017
      □ Yes
      □ No
   h. Attended the Joe Biden speaking event
      □ Yes
      □ No
   i. Saw the Purple Bus
      □ Yes
      □ No
   j. Rode the Purple Bus
      □ Yes
      □ No
   k. Attended an Office for Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance (VPVA) sponsored event (e.g., Clothesline Project, Take Back the Night, Vagina Monologues)
      □ Yes
      □ No
   l. Attended the Laci Green event
      □ Yes
      □ No
   m. Attended the Don McPherson event
      □ Yes
      □ No
   n. Attended the Tarana Burke (founder of #MeToo) event
      □ Yes
      □ No
o. Seen or heard about sexual violence and/or dating/domestic violence in a student publication or media outlet (for example, the Daily Targum or RUTV)
   - Yes
   - No

p. Took an online course/module (e.g., Not Anymore) regarding sexual violence or dating/domestic violence
   - Yes
   - No

q. Saw information sent out by the University (e.g., blue pamphlet)
   - Yes
   - No

r. Saw the #We R Here website, hashtag, or logo #We R Here
   - Yes
   - No

64. Please use the following scale to indicate how aware you are of the function of the campus and community resources specifically related to unwanted sexual contact/sexual violence and dating/domestic violence at RUTGERS listed below.¹¹⁹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Not at all Aware</th>
<th>Slightly Aware</th>
<th>Somewhat Aware</th>
<th>Very Aware</th>
<th>Extremely Aware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance (VPVA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Office of Student Conduct</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Student Affairs Compliance and Title IX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. SCREAM Theater or SCREAM Athletes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Student Legal Services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Counseling, Alcohol and Other Drug Assistance Program &amp; Psychiatric Services (CAPS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Dean of Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Division of Student Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Rutgers Office of Employment Equity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Rutgers Student Health</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Rutgers University Police Department (RUPD)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Six

[FOR ALL STUDENTS]

65. Using the scale provided, please indicate how likely you would be to do the following things in the future, if you had the opportunity.\textsuperscript{20}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Unlikely</th>
<th>Unlikely</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Likely</th>
<th>Very Likely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Approach someone I know if I thought they were in an abusive relationship and let them know I’m here to help.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Let someone who I suspect has been sexually assaulted know I’m available for help and support.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ask someone who seems upset if they are okay or need help.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. If someone said they had an unwanted sexual experience but they don’t call it rape, I would express concern or offer to help.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Express concern to someone I know who has unexplained bruises that may be signs of abuse in relationship.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Stop and check in on someone who looks intoxicated when they are being taken upstairs at party.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. See a guy talking to a woman I know. He is sitting close to her and by look on her face I can see she is uncomfortable. I ask her if she is okay or try to start a conversation with her.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. See someone and their partner. Partner has fist clenched around the arm of person and person looks upset. I ask if everything is okay.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Ask someone who is being shoved or yelled at by their partner if they need help.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Tell someone if I think their drink was spiked with a drug.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

66. Since coming to Rutgers, have any other students at Rutgers told you they were a victim of an unwanted sexual experience?\textsuperscript{*}
   - Yes \underline{CONTINUE TO QUESTION 66i}
   - No \underline{SKIP TO QUESTION 67}
     i. How many students told you they were a victim of an unwanted sexual experience?___________________

ii. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim. Did you feel that you knew how to respond in a helpful way?
   - Yes
   - No

iii. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim. Do you believe that your response was helpful to the student?
   - Yes
   - No

iv. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim. Did you feel comfortable talking to the student about their unwanted sexual experience?
   - Yes
   - No

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

67. Since coming to Rutgers, have any other students at Rutgers told you they were a victim of dating or domestic violence?
   - Yes CONTINUE TO QUESTION 67i
   - No SKIP TO QUESTION 68

   i. How many students told you they were a victim of dating or domestic violence?___________________

   ii. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim. Did you feel that you knew how to respond in a helpful way?
      - Yes
      - No

   iii. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim. Do you believe that your response was helpful to the student?
      - Yes
      - No

   iv. Think about the most recent time someone told you they were a victim/ Did you feel comfortable talking to the student about dating?
      - Yes
      - No

[Module 1: SA module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

68. Has anyone you know – a friend or a family member – ever been forced or coerced by another person to do something sexually that they did not want to do, that you know of?†
   - Yes
   - No

[Module 2: DV module only. Display only for students randomized to take this module]

69. Has anyone you know – a friend or a family member – ever been in a relationship that involved dating or domestic violence, that you know of?°
   - Yes
   - No
Section Seven

70. What was the most important reason why you took this survey today?
   ○ I wanted my opinions to be heard by faculty, staff, and administration
   ○ The issues covered in this survey are important to me
   ○ A cash lottery prize
   ○ Other (please specify)______________________________

71. Do you have additional comments, suggestions, or feedback for us?________________________
Closing Language

Thank you for your participation. Once you submit your responses, you will be entered into a raffle to win one of the following prizes:

- Ten $300 cash prizes for those who finish in the first three days.
- Ten $200 cash prizes for those who finish in the first week and have not won a cash prize already.
- Five $100 cash prizes for those who do the survey at any time during the first two weeks and have not won a cash prize already.

If you win, you will be notified by e-mail by campusclimatesurvey@ssw.rutgers.edu

If you are concerned about any of the topics covered in this survey, or if you would like more information on these issues at Rutgers, visit The Office for Violence Prevention and Victim Assistance at http://vpva.rutgers.edu/ or call 848-932-1181.

For information on sexual violence outside of Rutgers, visit NJ Coalition Against Sexual Assault at https://njcasa.org/find-help/ or call 800-601-7200.

For information on dating or domestic violence outside of Rutgers, visit The National Domestic Violence Hotline at http://www.thehotline.org/help/ or call 1-800-799-SAFE (7233).

If you would like to make a report to the Title IX coordinator or other appropriate school designee, please visit http://endsexualviolence.rutgers.edu/report-an-incident/title-ix/